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y For Sale at a Bargain.
Ghnxple.iw ►teHin Un, wTne plant Ftmrhor«». 

power iMiller in splendid condition. aih.Iw" 
Nugget office.

tuxmn-tilde by dre. When used lu Ilié éon- 
’itTÜvilifn of wtmdtMi huM<4imi> it rendors ( hein 
*tv iM*rtriy fiFVpwifif iis noot) veil be niHile.

Omv mil uf HMbesioH piper will vuve»-hbout 
800 vqipire fret ô( Miiî-irF iivmrly double h*** 
niuf'h H8 i »* ordinnry lu fl rtîtini a ble q un 11 ties o* 
pn per. _

Ko p fort her purtieiihtrs visit tli& A. K.
Kront street

Among the * hand sutne I y gowned 
ladies, who were present were Mes
dames Perry, Wade, Mahoney, Me 
Donald, Merriman, Williams,
Kelly, Calderhead, McKay, Burrell 
Royker, Snr.ti, McCatil, Bujke, 
Cla) ton, Misses Gandoifo, Hughes, 
Fry, Booge and McIntosh.

Among the gentlemen were Hon. F, 
Superior Court of Seattle Enjoins the | C. Wane. Messrs. Williams, Mahoney.

Company From Removing $11,000 Sale, McKay, Bovker, Smith, Mc.Cs.ui,
■ Burke, Clayton, G. M Allen, Burns, 

Miine, Buchanan, Hewitt, McKenzie, 
i, Judge Jacobs, of the superior court at i Matheson, Ralph, Marks, Sturgis, Me- 

Seattle, Washington, issued an order on I TyVisli, Bray, Doctors 

Receii her 20th restraining the Canadian Edwards.
Development Company and John P.
Hartman from taking an $IT,0Q0 j held in the dining room, the rea. por- 
govefnment warrant into British Col uni- lion of which was arranged for dancing 
bin. Courtney H, West, the petitioner, | purposes, and the front part was oect. 
Claims ownership of the paper, end pied by * the refreshment tables. - A 
asserts that a-miovenient is on foot to varied and delicious repast, 'including 
place it beyond his reach. He also Scottish punch and sparkling wine, 
alleges that the managing officials of : was served by an attendant to the in-

Sit* MOT SBHbm

mam Smir Dmutli Lutter Hearts for sale at th« 
-Nugget office 6Sale,HE

Canadian Development Co. Al= 
leged to Be Selling Its Assets. * Orr & "Cukey

f j*—.-----------FREIGHTERS'
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MINING ENGINEERS.
BAKU ELL, D. I. S-C E -Sur-nHAS 8 « 

v' veyrir. mining and c vil engineer. Room 
16, Ala-ka Commercial company’s Office 
HifiMing

#: ;
Teams Leave Every Wet k for

^ Scow Island, Sclwyn

anil 4 irit-r mi-dint <> .Ltrtiri», 
Fieighl Contracted for Both 
W a> s

| YKKELL A OKEEN. Mining Engineers aim 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Har.pei 

<t , Dawson.
Paper Into Canada.

Office S.Y.T. Dock Corral, 2nd & Slfl Ave. S.ASSAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN. K I 0 As saver for Bank 
” of British North America Gold iliisl rnell 

■d and assHted Assays made of tjimriz aiif' 
tilack sand A naivscsOf ores and coat '

; Barrett andm
The event at the Hotel McDonald was

LAWYERS
\\7ADE * AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 

r (iffice, A.-C. office Building. Dawson.

UVRRITT it Mi KA V—Advocates, Solicitors 
u Notaries; itc. Offices, A. C. .Office Building 
safety deposit box in A. 0 vaults.__ __-

UEl.CuCRT it McDOVl,AI. Barristers. so 
li- hors and not nr», Ottawa and . Dawson 

Special al terri ion given lo uarliameht work.
N. A Belcourl,-,M. P , Q C ; T'ralik Me Donga 1

-TABOR .* tiULME— Barristers and srolTcitors 
1 Advocates;’ Notaries Public : Con veyaneers

offices. Green 1 ree Bldg.
A LEX. HOVV DEN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 

~‘rx raie, e'er Criminal tt Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Go’s office Block.

pÀTTlîî.LO A: RIDLEY- Advt cities, Notaries 
L Conveyancers jvc. Offices, First Avenue.

PHYSICIANS.
J W, GOOD, M. D —Remove*! to Third street- 

opposire th Pavtliou, in Mrs. West’s build-
mi- "c—-p

DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
rTHlS LON DON—I try gmids and Millinery.

fancy Dress Goods, "I ri minings.. 1 ares,, j t. g. Cor. Third Street 
Pass-nieiit ries, etc Silk Waists and Under- and Third A venue 
skirts Srrl St , Opposite Nngget office. ;_________________

i

bui sim coing Business.
D. A. SHINDLER8.

Hardware, Etc. Front-Street

J. H. HOLME & CO.
the Canadian Development Company vited guests, _ The programmas 
are in London trying to sett the assets | priced of 22 numbers, which

Of the company.
The case now in the King county I hours later the merry dancers remained ; 

superior court is an outcome of P.. C. j indeed it was- past 5 o’clock ••eforej-tfefc
strains qf “Hme, Sweet Home

Airtight Heaters, Stoves and Tinware
Pipe, Globe Valves and Fillings.

ROCKER PLATES, Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Outers from tjie Creeks Given 

Prompt Attention,

com -
¥- was con a

KB- eluded at 2:30 a. m., but for some

FIRST STREET OPP. FAIRVIEWi »Richardson’s Alaska mail contracts.
According to the complaint, the j Dieted one of the most enjoyable social, 

Canadian Development Company on affairs ever held in Dawson.
October 12, 1899, entered into an agree- An orcestra of eight pie -es rendered 
ment with Richardson by which | excellent music. >

Richardson transferred to the company
his interest in two mail contracts with I of Messrs Harry T. Edwards, D. G.

com

MOHR & WILKENS,
DEALERS IN

«the finest Select Groceries*
£ The event was under the management IN DAWSON

pv Opposite 
Klondike Bridgé.AND

the United States for the transportation McKenzie, Thomas Chisholm, _J. F. 
of mail between Jubeau and St. Michael. McDonald and Doctor Macdonald.

The company agreed to pay Richard- j The ladies présent were beautiful 15- 
son, or his assigns, it is alleged, $lti, attired. Among those were Mesdames 
000, and transferred to Richardson all Edwards, Chishôlnt, Wood, Cameron, 
warrants and money doming into its Flynn, Holloway, Thompson, Richard . 
hands for the transfer of mails prior to { «on, -WHer, Dyeo, Lewis, Begg, M iss

fuQ v’t-in and Miss McM ister.
The gentlemen were Gov. Ogilvie, 

bis claim in all moneys and warrants j Captain Bliss, Messrs. Edwards, Chis 
4ue him from the United States for holm, McKenzie, J. P. McDonald, F. 
Carrying mails, and also funds and i J. McDougall. J. A. McDougall, George 
warrants <tue him from the Canadian ! Burns, T. C. McMaster, W. McMaster,

T. Mclsaac, H. R. Mclsaac, Wright

ElectricKv • .
FOR SALE. v ■

pOR—SALE - Webster’s t-«impleie"unabridged 
dictioiiHry. Apply Nugget offiett.19"-..

::
fpOR SALE -Cabin and lot ; five minute»’ 

walk from business center. Apply Nugget H Steady O t
B Satisfactory!
H Safe ËàâM

Dawson Electric Eight 
* Power (Ko, Etd-- - - -

•iffice

ppUK SA LE— Sewing machine. Apply at Nug-[■ 
get offl e.October 1, 1899.

Richardson assigned to Ira Bronson LOST AND FOUND
JjUSI—Jan. ltiui, gray husky dog, short tall;

leather strap on iiefk When lust seen. Leave 
ai this effii-e. -•■-29
p'vL’ A It —Small shepherd dog ; while face and 

xvhire ring aroiiud tiei-k; collar with three 
in lia 1 letters. Owner can secure same bv pav-; City Office Joslvn Building 
ing charges. Dan thxnovan. 13 below, Bonanza Bower HiiUse near Klondike. Tel No. 1

Donald B. Olsen, manager.Ü;
TScvelopment Company.

Bronson sold the claims to Cotirttiey I Leonartl. Tabor, Hulme, Calvert, 
H. West, who brings the present suit. | Sharks, McKay, Flynn, Wood, Garn

it is alleged that a warrant for $11,765 I eron, Apple, McEchern, McIntosh, 
payable to John P Hartman, trustee or i Tobin, Pritchard, Holloway, Bjerre- 
attornev in fact for the Canadian tiev-l- mart Richardson, Blair. Oliver, Tav- 
opnient Company, issued by the United ; lor, McGregor, Griffith, Lyall,
States for the transportation of mails Allister, Burns, Maney, Morrison,

=n< *i <•>Royal Grocery « « r nTHE
BEST J 

VALUES j
FfRST
CLASSH jVlctropotitan Store <

Second Avenue
‘W: ;

k' : i- prior to October 1, 1899, has come into j Thor burn, Ridley, Begg, Jamison, Me 
the hands of the defendants. Under the Askeil, Doctors Duncan, McLeod, 
agreement made by Richardson with | Willis and Macdonald. , 
die Canadian Development Company, i
West claims that this should be trafis- The Dominion ReoPened'
ferred to bun, but that Hartman and f; the saloon and

‘ gambling room was re-opene.d. It has
the Canadian Development Company ol,iy f)een a Utile over two weeks since 
are about to remove the warrant from the occurrence of the disastrous fin 
Washington to British Columbia for the which destroyed the former Dominion

building, hut through Jibe energetic and 
enterprising' efforts of Messrs. Thomas 
d'Brîeu and §am Bonmfiekl, their bugi- 

The Canadian Develdpmen. Company ! ness was resumed at the -oil site last 
has no tumls or asset.-, in Washington, night.
according to the complaint or in the The new building has been cott-

(Jniteil States, so far as the plaintiff j hjg,,s ii,e former one, and the (lira 
knows. I ishings and appointments of the present j

X. Its managing'officers are said to be in [house agree in almost every particular
London attempting to sell ami dispose j enjovexfc a
of all the assets of the corporation. |god trade o„ their opening utgln, and 

Judge Ja«*)hs issued a restraining | no doubt their energy and industry will 
order to prevent the removal of the r>e rewarded by liberal patronage.
warrant, and set the case for hearing ,
December 27 before Judge Moore. I

liMe ? goodsm
J. L. Timmins, Proprietor<•> <•> ■r-$

~

$10 per month First-CUis Instructors in Gymna
sium, Hours of Instruction from 
2./S 5 each afternoon and from 
7 to 10 each evening.

,f,If:;
Entitles you to all the tïse and privileges of the

Club Gymnasium
BATHS FREE To, Members off the Club

g First=Class Lodging Aceom-modatoms 
in Connection -

BERT FORD, Proprietor.

L.
.7

El

purpose of preventing the plaintiff from 
collet ting or receiving any part of it.

M Ave., Belwen M and 4in Si.

IS |
L'7: .

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.3T--
> 3rd AVENUE., BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms for Paltvuls. Hut and Cold Water Baths Eavh Fluor.
<. liargea Five Dollars a^Jay, Medical Attendance Extra.

advice AT,HOSPITAL, $5.00
\

Reopening of the palrvlew. ;
The Pairview hotel is again opened to 

the public, Mrs. Bertha H. Purdy hav 
iug taken the house. The bar and 

Yesterday was the anniversary of j dmmg room has not beet], opened, as it 
Wbie Burns' birthday, and it' waJ is that-lady's intention to have the 
. _ , , ^ .... house operatetl otny as a rooming place
comment, rated in a most nefightul j { r lhe present. The barroom is now
manlier by his countrymen and admirers j converted into a reading and smoking 
in Dawson. Two social events occurred ; room. Mrs. Purdy has entirely reno
in honor ot Scotland’s favorite bard. the ‘muse an 1 clean luxurious

.. - ,, , , _ ! beds can be obtained at a moderate cost.
Ont at the Hotel McDonald and tfie Electric lights have been placed in all 
other at the McDonald hail ; both were ihe rooms, 
well attended and the guests at each 
had a most enjoyable time.

The «flair «I ,be McDonald ball was , an.l diamond, a,
mder the patronage ot Mesdames i reduced prices. Uncle Hoffman,
Pe.ry, Wade, Mahoney, McDonald and „ rx f-r-----
». .. , , . ! 8-»tir Douait Letter Heads for sale at the
Merriman. A large number of guests I Nugvei offi,e.
were present, but lhe floor », no time . sho„ jfe W„
hecajne so crowded as to detract from
the e

■
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Bobby Burns Remembered.

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
—-----..yL? ,-A. \ - < ;

TLa W' U î4-p Do çç AND YI KON RAILWAY wilk be completed to 
I lie y 1 : White HoYke-W June ,J^t, 1900/. after which date

only one handling of all freight will be neceÉSarÿ between Skaguay and Dawson.
For raises and all information apply to Sjt'f E ADAIR 

A. C. Co. Office Building. OoBimercial Agent, Dawson.
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ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 

drug store. y From a Needle to a Steamboat-

ARTHUR LEWIN
Finest Li<nrors.Our Clkars are famous for their excellency. Front St., nr. the Dominion.

ip,

neer Drug Store.
enjoyment of dancing. Refresh- 1 —-

ments wire served in Ibe chiak rooms. Béât CW.I qr«..t,tbe Rcg.na, -
and tbe 1» nnmbnrs nn ,bc pr^ran, : Sale From Flr«. BSSBRUCT « , '

wtte not dispust-d n.,,,1 » »-«kak “I. .
this morning. The orchestra of Mr. the l?Ik* liv fire if getiéi^lly useii. T| FRESH goods, Imported this season. OoIjU
Tbnmaa Majuv rendered me «Mate: l«..£$5rjL!fA'5j*ltltSa3 18 SSS^V U best brnnd, carried. «9H|

■ n nctSaakm. Mr James Çnfly ",.e, Ketana,*,, .«in. Are .. ,d. ' .

the details of tbe management. conductor of heat, bat is as welt absolutely H. Ts Rollbk. Resident Manager, ScatUc-Yukon Transportation Co.
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